
COW'S MILK CAUSES PHTHISIS.

So Declares Dr. C. A. McQuesten.
"Consumption is the result of drinking

cows' milk."
Rather a sensational statement this, when

itstands alone and is unqualified.
Yet itcomes from an authoritative source

and is meant to stand alone and unqualified.
Dr. Charles A. McQuesten. secretary of

the United States Board of Examining Sur-
geons and a well-known practicing physi-
cian of this ci'»v, is the authority.

lie made this statement to a Call, re-
porter yesterday and then followed it with
yet stronger statements.

"1 mean exactly whatIsay: no more, no
less. The primary cause cf consumption is
the drinking of co*s' milk.

"Of, course, 1don't mean to say that
every single case of phthisis is attributable
directly to the patient's having imbibed
infected cows' milk—though even so strong

a statement as that is very nearly true— but
1do mean to say that if the American peo-
ple stooped using cows' milk and butter and
cheese made from cows' milk, tubercular
consumption would soon disappear.

"Let me put it another way:
"In countries where cows' milk is not

used, there tubercular consumption is not
known.

"The scientific world Is awakening to this
fact, and ecou we may expect a more rigid
inspection of our daily milk supply.

"ButImust say it 13 taking us an uncon-
scionably long time to discover this simple
truth.

"Aidthe proof is right at hand and un-
mistakably plain.

"In China there is no milk consumed, and
con _umotion is almost au unknown quan-
tity.

"Take the steppes of Asiatic Russia. Only
goats' and mares' milk Is used here. Con-
sequently there Is no consumption. Goats
and horses are free from this scourge of
civilization, and those who use their milk
have yet to know the terrors of phthisis.

"The same condition Is, or was until re-
cently, true of the South Sea islands. No
cows, no tubercular diseases.

"Take the North American ludians before
the white man brought his whisky and bis
cows among them. They had no word in

their language that corresponded to con-
sumption.

"Of course, Inour day, doubtless, a few
cases of phthisis are .reduced byone person
inhaling the dried sputa of a consumptive,
and itmay be true that some cases are
inherited.

"But the great cam*e, and tite first cause,
: -is the use if cows'
:The great cause of

: consumption

• cows' milk.

:milk as a food.
• "Itis scarcely more
: than two years ago
:that Isevered my
:connection with the• Board of Health in
:this city. At tbat
•: time 75 per cent of

the milk used in San Fran ise. was in-
fected by the deadly bacteria.

"I. it better now? Ihardly think so.
On ilie contrary, there is every reason to
believe that it is even worse.

"Atthe time the tests were made to prove
the figures Ihave cited a lent: agitation had
been watted against tubercular milk, an.i
milk peddlers had grown cautious.

"Agreat many cows had been condemned
and killed, and several dairies had been
compelled to remove outside the city limits,
where the cows got better air and pastur-
es, c.

"Anfieven after ail these precautions, the
average of tubercular milk served to the
inhabitants cf this city was fully75 per
cent of the whole product. There is no
reason In the .7: rid to hope that a better
condition now prevail.-.

"The fact is that there is every reason to
believe that the percentage of infected milk
is now much greater than To per cent, for
since that time there has been no agitation
of the question, and doubtless the dealers
and dairymen have grown careless.

"Speaking generally, and of the entire
United State-, Ido not hesitate to say that
fully three-fourths of all tbe cows are af-
flicted with tuberculosis.

"In many places in the East where sta-
tistics have been compiled on the sub-
ject, the figures show that far more than
this proportion of the milk cows are
afflicted.

"Take, for tns'ance, the great dairy coun-
ties 0! Dutchess and Westchester in New
York; careful Inspection of the milk cows
in these counties shows you that you can
hardly find a .Inge cow over nine years
old tbat is not consumptive. And on the
farms where distillery swill and brewer-,'
grains are led to the milk cows, tlieir lifeis
only from a year to a year and a half in
length in one of those stables before they
are so far gone with consumption that they

are slaughtered tor tie New York market,
"And those parts of the animal that they

think willnot bear inspection are Bold for
tbe manufacture of bologna sausages.*

"Wherever the tubercular deposits are
found in the cow's udders the bacilli are
always found in the milk.

"Careful examination of children who
have died of marasmus inmany cases shows
tbe bacilli tuberculosis in the absorbents
leading from the intestine and in the niesen-

teric glands, and in no otber part of the
body, showing conclusively that the milk
furnished to these children after weaning
was the cause of their death.

"These facts Ido not give you so ranch
on my own authority— forihave made no
investigations in New York but rather on
tbe authority of Dr. John O. Johnson of
Brooklyn, N. V*.who cited them la a re-
cent paper read before the Kings County
Medi.-al Society.

"But they have their counterpart right
here in thiscity. During one of the years
when Iwas actively engaged in my investi-
gations in Ssn Fiancisco the figures were
something like this:

"Say there were 150 dairies in the city and

:Great quantities of :

j Infected milk j
•y sold to

*

:
*

consumers. :

«no cows. Of these
I__Bs cows were known
to be afflicted with
tuberculosi-.and from
them were sold daily
to tho consumers of
the city 4100 gallons
of milk.

"Beyond any doubt
tbe condition now is
far worse, though there are no available
figures to either prove or disprove the asser-
tion.. "The remedy?

•
-

"There are two. Both are practicable,
but at present ouly one of them Is avail--
able. That is to beat the milk.

"Itneed not be boiled. A temperature of* 110 degrees Fahrenheit is sufficient to kill. allbacteria of this kind. They can exist at. a temperature of 99 degrees. They thrive
best at 101 degrees, but 107.6 degrees kills
tbem.

"Milkheated to 110 degrees Is perfectly
safe.

"No;Ihave little hope that consumers
.* willgo to the trouble of heating their milk

-.;every day. They may do so for a few
. days after they read your article, but they

willsoon grow careless again, arid in truth,
".:many of them willnot heed it at all.
• V*"But suppose every housewife in the city

should heather milk before she uses it in
; cooking or lets goon the table, still the

danger from tuberculosis would bo very
great. •

"How about all the butter and cheese
\u25a0made from infected milk? .

"Who is going to see that the manu-
facturers of the butter and cheese heat their
milk?

-"No, that is not the way to treat this evil.
What is needed is _. milk inspector. Yes.• wo have such an official already, and, so
far ii. Iknow, bo is a very amiable and" estimable gentleman, a veterinary surgeon,
1believe, who serves without compensation.

"But that is not what 1mean. We need
a. thoroughly competent physician in the'place. He ought to be a scientist of no-
mean ability, a mlcroscoplst and a chemist.

Tfc«~i'hpii--ii I. Hi i-immm iniriili
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And he ought to receive a salary common"
surate with the importance of his position
and the arduous duties involved.

"itshould be his sole duty 10 visit differ-
ent dairies and farms every day in the year.
He ought to i.c a conveyance at his dis-
posal, and assistance when necessary. And
he ought to be clothed with the power to
destroy cattle and throw away milk when-
ever and wherever he finds it impure or
infected.

"(liber physicians and myself have from
time to time given as much of our time
and services in this matter as could pos-
sibly be spared from our private businesses,
though the compensation was nil.

"But it is entirely out ot the question to
expect capable physicians who have prac-
tices of their own to look out for this thing

unless some adequate recompense is al-
lowed.

"Andthe truth is that a man's whole time,
is needed in this woiIt. lis importance to
the health oftbe community caunot be over-
estimated.

"The scenes that Ihave witnessed right
in this city have been enough to give one
the horrors aid turn him forever against
cow-*' milk.

"On the outskirts of the cityIhave seep
children and grown people actually suffer-
ing with consumption' drinking milk from
cows that were far gone with tuberculosis.

"Of course the suffering ones did not

know there was anything tiie matter with
the cows, but their very ignorance was all
the more pitiable.

•'I have seen them come to the dairies
and farms for fresh milk, which they fondly

hoped would better them, and Have seen
them lake the milk fresh from the cows that
were afflicted.

"Now, while it is true that many healthy
persons can drink infected milk with im-
punity any one can sue that it is rank sui-

. tide fora consump-
iv. person to drink
tainted milk.

••Yet that is just
what is being done
every day of the year
in tiiis city and more
or less all OVel the
country, fornowhere.

except perhaps in a few of the large Eastern
cities, have the authorities awakened to the
importance of maintaining competent and
scientific milk inspectors.

"No particular breed of cows is particu-

larly subject to tuberculosis, but this is
true: Most all th finely bred cows me
afifheted. Itis in the breeding; iv the evil

of keeping the different breeds together in
order to preseive their distinctive types.

The Durham, the Shorthorn, the Jersey, in
fact, all the fancy breeds, are infected.

"It is even so bad as this: Show me a
fine-bred cow and 1 willshow yon a cow
suffering from tuberculosis ninety-nine

times out of a hundred.
"These line cattle deteriorate in the breed-

ing. They need to be mixed with the com-
moner but hardier breeds. The shaggy.
rough-haired cow of California is about as
free from th- dread scourge a- any breed.

"One infected cow may, aud often does,
fcffl ct an entire farm. As -lie browses
around she leaves her saliva on tbe grass,
and other cows grrzing over it cannot help

contracting the di-ease.
"Anditisn't entirely a question of dis-

honesty on the part of the farmers and
dairymen.

"Often their cows look sleek and fat and
they think tl.ev are free from ail disease.
But the truth is that very often these are
the very ones who are suffering with tuber-
culosis. The disease has not had time
to make them thin and scrawny. Before it
does they willprobably be killed and their
ment sent to the market.

"Of course, the danger is not so great
from the meat, because itis usually heated
to such a degree before being eaten thai the
disease germs ate killed.

"For years 1have vocal d the appoint-

ment of a competent milk inspector. .No
one not thoroughly conversant with the
subject can appreciate bow badly we need
such an official. ---CSS
"Idon't think there is another food that

is so dangerous in so many different ways

as milk. A large pro;-on ion of that which
is not infected with tuberculosis is grossly

adulterated, and some of the stuff soli for
milk never saw a Cpiw's udder.
"Ihad an instance of this once a couple

of years ago when 1 tested the milk at the
Pestbouse for bacteria. Icould find no
bacteria, though Isearched long and faith-
fully,and Ibegan to wonder ifcontractors
to public Institutions had grown honest.

"Then it occurred to me to test for other
Impurities. Idid so, and found there was
not a drop of milk in the compound, not a
single drop.

"This was fine stuff to give sick people;
butifitlacked nutrition, it was probably
better for the patieuts than that served at
the City and County Hospital.

"By experimenting. 1found that over 50
per cent of all the milk consumed at the
City and County Hospital contained tuber-
cular bacteria.

"Atthat time Iboarded at one of the big
downtown hotels. One day 1 emptied the
contents of one of their milk cups on tin.
table into a bottle, and took it home to in-
vestigate. Sure enough, Ifound enough
bacteria in it to infect a whole family.

"It'snot always the weak and poor milk,
no more than it Is the weak and punycows,
that is infected. Often the richest milk in
the market is also rich in tubercular bac-
teria.

("Yes; tbe statement is not.it all too strong.
Cows' milk drinking is the cause of con-
sumption.

"And this is a significant fact. Consump-
tion prevails most where the greatest quan-
tity of cow's milk is used.

"Take the French people for exam pie;
you won't find much consumption among
them. Why? lifcan.se, as a rule, they
do not drink much milk, and when they do
tbey almo *.t Invariably warn it first. You
don't get the Frenchman to drink fresh
milk. He wants his boiled.

"Andhe Is sensible. Boil it or beat it.
That is the only safe way."

As Dr. IfeQaeslen is an acknowledged au-
thority on the. matter of milk infection and
its connection with
consumption, his ut-_
terances on the sub- :
ject are entitled to :
great wight. •

And realizing this*
fact The Call has:
had an examination :
made of milk pur-
chased at random .".

"The Call's" :
chemist •

analyzes the city .
milk. •

from various naits of the city early yester-
day morning.

The object of this was to ascertain, asnearly as possible, just what the danger
from tuberculosis is at this time withrefer-
ence to the city's milk supply.

An expert chemist and microscopisi, A.
A. Cunningham, was employed to make a
careful examination of the specimens sub-
mitted. .V

These specimens were secured In six dif-
ferent half-pint bottles from as many dif-
ferent parts of the city.

Tbe contents of the first bottle were se-
cured in the neighborhood of Hyde and
Vallejo streets, from one of the best kept
and neatest corner groceries in that part of
the city,

Tbe second bottle was filled from a very
unpretentious little bakery on Pacific street,
not far from Montgomery avenue.

The third bottle's contents came from a
corner grocery that looked clean and invit-
ing inside, but was located near Natoma
street, between Second and Fifth.

The milk in the fourth bottle was ob-

tinned from one of tho Mission dairieu
located south of Sixteenth street.

The fifthbottle was whitened by contact
with the fluid from a milk-dealer's can near
Golden Gate avenue and Gough street.

The sixth and last half pint of milk was
obtained in Chinatown, on Dupont street.

Before using the bottles they were taken
to Mr. Ingham's laboratory, where
they were chemically cleaned and pro-
nounced free from any foreign substances
by the chemist himself before the milk pur-
chasing tour was commenced.

In the second ami in the fifth bottle*'

: The expert

:examination plainly

: shows bacillus

: tuberculosis.

stances the quality of the milk obtained
was considerably below the standard, as is

shown in the followingreport submitted by
Chemist Cunningham:
A. Auctile Cuunlugham. F.C. S.. etc..

analytical anti -oi.nulti-iij cl_eml»t. .
4 -_6 Kearny street ami Halm-maun
Hospital College. \u25a0*_S__~9

Bah FnxNcrsco. Jan 10.

Editor Mornino Call: itie -following are the re-
sults of my experiments withtliobeversl samples
or in.!_ brought to my laboratory by your repre-
sentative:.1. .-ample mark— "North Peach":
Spep-lfic gravity (water 1001) at 00 ple_. F.)..1029.72
Total solids , 10.08 per 100 parts
Vat., 9,07 per 100 parti
Non-fat 8.01 per 100 part.
A. 81per 100 parti

Cream by volume 2 per cent
2. Sample mark—

"Hart i Coast":
Specific gravity (water 1000 at 60 (leg. F)..1029.82
Total solids _. 12.17 per 100 parti
Pat _.Iper 100 part.
Non-fat 9.23 ;>i 100 parts

Ash 74 per 100 parts
Cream by v.. -in-

•* per cent

An unusually large percentage of the

tubercular l» .< llilwere found in tlila bot-
tl*.

3 Sample mark— "South of Market."
Specific gravity water 1000 at 00 P.) .1028.2. ,
Total

-
nils 11. HIper 100 parts

pat 2.51 per 100 parts

Non-fat.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'...' MS l;er ion p.ri„

A.«i! -4 per 100 parts

Cream oy volume 6 percent

4. sample nark— "Mission" :
Specific r....;v (water 1000 at 00 deg. F.)..10'_0.--
Totalsi.lld- ..." 11.

'
J. per 100 parts

|.„t 2.48 per 100 parts
Non-fat.!!! !!.!!!:... ••• *-»'7ts *'er 100 parts
Ash Cl per 100 part*.

Cream by volume \u0084..*> per cent

6. hi \u25a0\u25a0•., . mark—"Western a »i iitt*-r.."
Specific gravity (water 1000 at t>o de;. F.)...1032.9
Total solids 14*3 per 100 parti
Fat . ... 6.14 per 100 par's
Non' tat ..".'.'. ". P.10per -"0 parti
Asl, OS per 100 parts
(.'re. inby "v., in...'.'.'...'. 16 p.r tent

Hi. I...t.riii of nt>..icuiuil
_

were
found In ilil.bottl.'.

6. Sample mark
—

•Chinatown": •
specific gravity < water 1000 at 60 de?. F.)...1030.4
Titalsoilds 1*1.7 per .>'• parts
Fat 2.01 per 100 parts
.\oii-f-t li.:.0 per 100 parti
Ash 86 per 100 pans
Cream by v.piuiue • perint

On j In the two specified s.-injl-'s were found
bacillus tniperci-losls.

Cool milk should be or the following chemical
proportions: .-.pecific cravttv, from io.2_ to 10.33:
total solids, from 10.5 to 15.5 per cent: rat. from 2
to 4 prr cent: non-fat, from Soto 11.5 percent*,
ash. fr< m .63 to .7s per cent; cream by volume. 10
to 15 pcrceut. a. ai. i.ikCunningham.

Mr. Cunningham is recognized a3 an ex-
pert ami ilioroacbl; competent chemist and
microscopiat, and as such has done consid-
erable experimenting inmilk for the Health
Department of Ibis city.

Within the past le* months Mr.Cunning-

ham has submitted a report of about thirty
different tests of milk to Jle:it!i Officer Dr.
Keen, y. •

A very large percentage of the milks thus
examined were grossly adulterated, says

the chemist, and among them were found
many instances of the bacillus tuberculosis.

Doubtless a more extended examination
of the milk sold in tbis city woo disclose

Even much -worse :

: results j
: might readily •

: be disclosed. •

\.heu lm- CALL
reporter applied to Health Officer Dr.
Keeney for information concerning the
condition of the city's milk supply he was
referred to Dr. Bucknall.

"The danger from impure milk is far
greater in many ways than most Intelligent
people '.hick lor," said the latter gentle-
man.

"1have bad considerable experience re-
cently with the milk of this city," he con-
tinued under pressure from Tin. Call
mau, "and Iknow that much of it is bad."

Dr. bncknall is chairman of the commit-
tee apiointed hy the Board of Health of
this city to investigate and report upon the
condition of the milk its Inhabitants drink.

But he will make no report—at least co
written report— to the board. Why? Be-
cause, though his efforts have been many
and the time spent upon the. public work
considerable, the result of his investiga-

tions have not been conclusive. And the
reason Of this is that the doctor found so
much to do that he soon realized the
follyof trying to do any of it with satisfac-
tion. Atleast this is true so far as the ex-
pected" report goes. There willbs no report

on milk this year.
Not because one is not sorely needed, but

because the authorities in their mighty
wisdom, have neglected this very Important
branch of the publicservice.

In Eastern cities it is different. There
regular milk inspectors are employed,
whose sole duty it is to examine the prod

told by the various milkmen and collect
staiis ;les regarding its purity or impurity.

This kind of official is badly needed in
this city.

In New York, for example, there is a
salaried employe

—
a reputable and ex-

perienced physician— attached to the Health
Board, whose sole duty it is to examine and
report upon tbe milk and the milk cows of
the city.

He has power— and frequently exercises
it—to stop milkmen on the street, examine
the contents of their caa% and, if found
impure or thinner than it ought to be,
empty the cans in trip gutter then and
there. And i^ the milkman resists this,
theu the milk inspector has the power to
arrest bim.

Such an officer has a very salutary effect
upon the milk supply of New York City,
and it is not very frequent that, since this
method went into vogue, there is occasion
to resort to extreme measures.

Milkmen have a holy terror of the Inspec-
tor. They remember the days when the
gnlters ran white with bad milk, and they
curb their over-thrifty propensities accord-
ingly.

"Bnthow is it In San Francisco?" said
Dr. Bucknall.

"Unscrupulous milkmen have scarcely
anything to fear from any source whatever,
except, perhaps, an occasional predatory
expedition of some zealous member of tin*
Health Board who can Illy afford to spare
bis time for this necessary" and highly im-
portant though altogether unprofitable work.

"We ought to have a regular milk in-

even worse results,
but the fact that out
of six samples sub-
mitted two were
found infected with
the terrible bacteria
outr'nt to be sufficient
to show San Francis-
cans their danger.

: We ought to have :
• m scientific •

: and competent •

: milk inspector. j

engendered by bad milk.
"There are three kinds of impure milk.

The first (if course is that taken from cows
suffering with tuberculosis. This is the
most dangerous, and doubtless many per-
sons die each year from consumption

lighton by partaking of this milk.
"The second class is less harmful, but far

more prevalent. It is the adulterated, the
weak, thin milk. The fact is that as a gen-
eral rule the rich people of this city get
good milk ami the poor people get bad milk.

"The milk that is sold for5 epnts a quart
is what 1refer to especially. The milkman
serves a can at the corner grocery. Heie it
Is made into two cans; by what hocus-
pocus Idonot pretend to know. But this
much is pretty certain: if no deleterious
substance has been added, at least the milk
has been so Weakened that ithas but little
food value. Ail its fattening properties
have been taken itway, aud sick babes
night as well drink water.

"Perhaps many of them wouldbe better off
if they did iiiink only water instead of this
adulterated milk.

"IJut this milk is cheap. There is Its
redeeming quality to the poor. But they
ought to be made to understand that Scents'
worth of good, pure milk is far better than
15 cents' worth of tbo kind they buy for 5
cents a quart.
'"Itis the experience of all milkmen and

dairymen that good milk cannot be retailed
forless than 10 cents nquart.'

"But as there are many people who can-
not afford this price, or who think they
cannot, the unscrupulous peddler ordealer
caters to their poverty by supplying this
adulterated fluid.

"Verily is the poverty of the poor their
greatest curse. How many doctors' bills
and funeral.- this poor quality of milk Is
responsible for it would be bard to guess,
but the number cannot be small.

"The third kind of Impure milk every
Isliable to get hold of. Itbrings the best
prices aud is put up and sold to the best
people. This is the milk that has been
•fixed' in order to keep Itsweet.
"Idon't know what itis they doctor

the milk with, but it can't possibly add to
the food value of the fluid.

"This fixing is done most during warm
weather ami to milk that comes in from
long distances. You see there is the carting
of the cans to the station in the rountry,
their transfer from the wagon to tie cars,
or trom the wagon to the station platform
and then to the cars. Then at this end
there is more shaking and jostling before
the milk in-delivered, and the consequence

were the tubercular
': bacteria found.

'
In

:otber word., out of
:the six samples sub-
:mitted the deadly

Ia iiim a 1 c tiIre were
:found in the milk
': purchased In the
:Western Addition.• and in that bought
:at North Beach.

And in several in-

spector.wbo is a first-
class chemist and
mtcroscopist.

"Then we would
have less consumption
and less sickness nil
arc und. It is a mis-
take to suppose that
only tuberculosis is

is that good milk will turn under this kind
of treatment in a very few hours if the
weather Is at all warm.

"When you see milk stay sweet for a very
long lime in warm weather you may de-
pend upon it that it has been 'fixed' with
this preparation or compound for keeping
milk sweet.
"Ihave had samples of milk that kept

sweet when exposed to the sun for three or
four days.

"Youcan buy the preparation somewhere
downtown. Idid know where, but Ihave
forgotten now. The stuff is made especially
for that purpose, and it does Its work well,
there's no mistake about that.

'"Now, if we had a regular milk Inspector
here we could stop all that, but it is im-
possible ns things now are. The most we
can do is to try to stop it. How far we fail
it is not for me to say, but it is a good ways,
you may be sure of that."

An Advanced Case of Tuberculosis.

In the Early Stages of Tuberculosis.

ilicro Thotograph of Tubercle Bacilli
...»a Cow's Iling.

Tubercle Bacilli of a Diseased Cow* Milk.

FEDERATED IMPROVERS.
Their Good Work Is Still Going

Steadily On.
The Federation of Improvement Clubs

held a meeting last evening. The exec-
utive committee reported that a petition
had been filed with the present Board of
Supervisors praying that the Pesthouse bo
removed to the Almshouse tract, which
petition had been referred to the proper
committee of the board. ;>.V
It was stated that the modified petition

presented by the federation, asking that
caltiedrlving be confined to East, Com-
mercial, Druinm, Main, Folsom, Second and
Kingstieets at given hours, had been passed
nt the last meeting of the Supervisors.

The Street Committee of the late Board
of Supervisors had arranged for a driveway
across Mission Cieek pending the con-
struction of the new drawbridge.

The committee stated that the sewer on
Corbett road, between liattie and Danvers
streets, for a distance of GGO feet waa
sunken about five feet, rendering the ro; d
impassable. A committee .was appointed
towait on the Street Committee and ask to
have Itrepaired immediately.

Complaint was made from the Southern
Heights Improvement Club that the .ewer
in Connecticut street, between Sierra ami
Napa streets, is not ueing put in and left
uncovered according to law. The executive
committee was instructed to examine into
the matter and take action.

GROWING APACE.

v _l _l
•
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•

Interest in the Exciting
Football Game.

A Cup to Be Presented to the Re-
cently Formed Football League.

The Gaelic Game.

Interest in football i.growing apace, and
admirers of the game are doing the proper
thing for its rocoi r.g ime t.

The recently formed Association Football
League willsoon have a beautiful cud to
pl.'iV for.

Hllbert Brrs. are strong admirers of the
came. Their manager is also an old foot-
bail player, and they have many friends
among the clubs forming the league.

They decided, as an evidence of their ap-
preciation o( the game and to promote its
growth, to present the league with a hand-
some silver cup of the value of $100.

The design has not yet been definitely de-
termined up m, but it* will, in all proba-
bility,be in the form of an English love-
cup.

The Association game is but little known
hero yet. This generous donation will,
however, have the effect of enrolling more
players uuder its banners and give to foot-
ball generally an added impetus.

J. C. Nealon, the veteran Gaelic football
player, has entered Into new project with
his old-time vigor acd enthusiasm. He is
the father of the Gaelic game in this city,
and has worked indefatigably iv and out of
season to further its Interest*..

He has now < ommenced the formation of
a juvenile league, and already the results
have far exce.d. d his most sanguine ex-
pectations.

"Soma of my confreres," said he to a
CALL reporter yesterday, "thought Iwas
out ppf my mind to think of such a thing,
but Ihave surprised them.

"Itwas ouly tbe other day that Imade it
known, aid parents have been sending th'
buys to my house to get their names en-
rolled.

"Next Sunday at the Haig! :-street
grounds the boys will all bo resent, and
their names will he taken down with the
view of forming clubs and arranging for
practice,

'My idea Is toget the juveniles interested
in th' game and make their association a
school for supplying cur senior clubs with
first-class players.
"Iam mined to carry the scheme

through, and feel satisfied that it will be
one of the best things possible for popular-
izing the Gaelic football game."

Thu General Sheridan Football Club is
one of the strongest in point of membership
in the Gaelic League. It was only formed
about three weeks sgo, and it already num-
bers ninety-five members.

The first meeting since it* organization
was held Inst night in the Knights of the
lied Branch Hall, ou Mason street About
fiftymembers were present, Vi.e-Caplaiu
O'Keefe being in the chair.

'1he by-laws were adopted and other rou-
tine business transacted. Fourteen new
members were enrolled.

The uniform adopted Is a blue Jersey,
blue cap, white knickeibockers aud blue
stockings,

They willplay a practice game next Sun-
day aiternoon on the Halght-street grounds
with the second teem of the Emmets, and
every member was asked to he present so
that tho best selection could be made prior
to the commencement of the game.

J. C. Nealon cave the members some val-
uable advice and urged them always to play
a gentlemanly game and show a worthy ex-
ample to other teams. Although he was a
memoer of tho Emmets be wished them
every success for the pennant, his sole
desire being that the best team should win.
His timely r<marks were loudly applauded.

A SHORT SESSION.

Nothing Said About New
School Officials.

The Directors Disappoint a Host of
Office-Seekers Ready to Com-

mence Duty.

Long before the time for calling the meet-
ing of the School Directors to order last
night the corridor around the council
chamber was crowded with office-seekers
and persons looking for trouble in the meet-
ing, but disappointment was their fate as
the board- was only in session fifteen
minutes and not a hitch or the sign of one
occurred between any of the members.

Athalf-oast 8 o'clock the Directors filed
Into the crowded room and quietly took
their seats and no time was lost incom-
mencing proceedings.

President Hyde was in the chair, and he
called for the bids for ibe purchase of the
old Baillett School on Twenty-third street,
which were ordered to be asked for at the
previous meeting. No bids had been re-
ceived and on motion the time for receiving
such offers was extended till the next
meeting of the board.

The Committee on Classification reported
adversely to the request of C. L. Shilling
for permission to photograph the pupils of
the schools. The report was favorable to
renting- a- suitable room In the vicinity of
the Edison Primary School for the accom-
modation ofa new class to beopencd there;
also that a new receiving class be opened
at the same school. Tho report was
adopted.

The Committee on Rules reported In favor
of granting leave of absence to tue follow-
ing teachers: Miss Nellie O'Kane, Miss
Jessie 1. King, Miss M. E. Doberty, Miss
H. K. Rademaker, Miss M. E. Sutherland,
Miss Jessie Board and L.C. Dean. .J* U. Ko^cuwald gave notice -that at the
next meeting of the board ho would move
that do collections from tho pupils of the

\u25a0schools for any purposes whatever bo al-
lowed without permission of the board.

P. W. Ames presented a resolution re-
scinding the actiou of the board at its last
meeting in adopting the rules ol the last
board to govern the preseut board. The
resolution asked that tbo governing rules of
the old boaid.be only temporary. The
resolution was unanimously adopted.

As soon as a motion to adjourn was car-ried the crowd made a rush for the door*and the office-seekers rapidly melted away
into the night. •-.

Mme. do Lesseps, so says a fashionable
London paper, has recently written to a
friend in England saying that her husband
has constantly remarked of late that," "ilk©
Napoleon ill,he willdie la England."

:Only healthy persons .
'. can drink t
• infected milk with \u25a0

: Impunity. :

A MERCILESS TIDE.

ItNearly Swamps a Small
Launch.

-

THE MONTSERRAT RETURNS.

She Is Getting AHthe Coffee in Sight.
The Australia's Rough Christ-

mas Trip.

A party of amateur fishermen from Sau-
salito bad a very narrow escape yesterday.
They were out in a nai htlia launch during
the afternoon and got caught In the heavy

run of the tide through Raccoon Straits.
The launch was swept straight out to Limo
Point, thence through tbo Golden Gate to
the heads. John Hyslop, the Merchants'
Exchange signalman, saw that the little
craft would soon be swamped on the bar
and telephoned for a tugboat. The Belief
responded and towed the launch back to
the city.

The steamer Australia, which arrived
from Honolulu yesterday morning, reports

getting the full benefit of the Christmas
storm on the trip out. During December
23, 24 and 25 the storm raged withsuch vio-
lence that no cooking could be done, and
the passengers went without their turkey

dinner for three days. The steamer had to
be hove to, and the cabin was flooded sev-
eral times. There wa_ a foot of water on
the floor of the staterooms. The forward
steering gear was carried away and several
sails blown out of the bolt-ropes. The out-
ward tripoccupied eight days.

Loula Moss Jr. was one of the passengers
on the homeward trip and reports business
exceedingly dull on the islands. Itudolph
Neumann, who accompanied him, will re-
main lure a few day a and then goto London.

W. S. Maltby, the bicyclist, was another
passenger, and reports that while in Hono-
lulu ho was entertained by the Pacific

eolinen's Asseciatiou. There are about
100 wheels in Honolulu. Mr. Maltby will
go East on his /bike."

Chief Officer Dowdall of the Alameda,
who had been left in Honolulu suffering
from injuries sustained in a storm, was re-
ported as in a dangerous condition. His
wife went out to him on the Oceanic.

J. N. S. Williams of the Hawaiian Legis-
lature came over on the Austialia. He is
going to Scotland, his native land.

The steamer Mnnt.errat of the new Span-
ish-American line, Otis and McAllister
agents, arrived last night from Ocos, Guate-
mala, with 2100 bags of coffee. She had a
very successful trip and will go down the
coast -gain on February 1. Captain Black-
burn said last night to a reporter that the
coffee season ha. only just about Started
and that the Montserrat got all there was in
sight. The Starbuck of the Pacific Mail
line bail only fiftybags on board. She left
Acapulco on December 1 and Is hourly ex-
pected here.

Dr. L. Freeman was apprehended by mis-
take on the steamer Australia by Sergeant
Dormer on account of his resemblance to
Dr. Lafayette Cole, who is wanted for
forgingchecks In Puget Sound port-. It
was promptly discovered that au error had
been made and the doctor was released with
apologies.

The new excursion steamer Rosalia Is
being gotten into goo! shape at Folsom No.
2. Sne is designed lor a picnic and excur-
sion boat on tho bay. The main deck,
which is flush, will be specially arranged
for dancing and the hurricane deck for
sightseeing. he steamer Is 250 tons regis-
ter and willcarry 400 people. The idea is
to afford cheap bay trips during tho sum-
mer. J. Eberts and C. L. Dimon Jr. are
running the enterprise. They have similar
ones in New York harbor.

Captain Morine of the schooner Orient
reports that on January 4 lie boarded the
derelict schooner Courser In latitude 45 deg.
23 mm. north and longitude 125 deg. 23 mm.
west, southwest by south half south from
Cape Disappointment seventy-five miles.
Tbe spars and sails were lying alongside,
about 21X000 feet of lumber on deck, the
hold was half-full of water nnd tho vessel
floating with about three streaks of her side
above the water. The vessel was not fired,
as she «\u25a0_„ not considered dangerous.

The steam schooner Albion tailed for tbe
Albion Kiver last night with a non-union
crew.

A WOMAN'S VIEW.

Mrs. Stetson Says Man Is
by Nature Good.

She Expresses Her Ideas as to What
Socialism Would Do for Alert

and Women.

Mrs. Charlotte Perkins-Stetson's lecture
on "Socialism and Morality" at Metropoli-
tan Temple last evening was listened to at-
tentively, and applauded moßt apprecia-
tively by a fair-sized audience of social re-
formers.

"What is morality asked the lecturer.
"The popular confusion regarding right and
wrong is unnecessary, for both are facts.

Right conduct is such as helps in the line of
growth. That couduc. which leads us on
and up in our development is right con-
duct. JBM

"Atfirst the human race asked itself what
line of conduct would keep it where itwas.
Then it occurred to the wise men to set up
a higher standard, and their idea of the
higher standard was bow toget into heaven.

"Itnever occurred to them that there was
a moral obligation to improve the world.
They said man was bad by nature, that
there was an error in creation, nnd that
man could not progress further because bo
could not be good.

"The trouble was and really is that our
moralists utterly ignore the natural law.
And the natural law. if examined very cur*
sorlv, will show you that man Us by in-
stinct good. Men are bad only because of
the evil artificial conditions forced upon
tin from the cradle. We struggle to re-
sist the evilinfluences of our social life.

"We begin the evils of our social life by
teaching children obedience. Here is the
first great wrong. When iho child has
learned the lesson of obedience it lias
learned to abrogate its own judgment and
surrender its own willto the judgment and
the willof others.

"So already the qualities which make the
great man and the wise man have been edu-
cated out of the child. We have robbed it
of clear judgment and strong will.*

"We do not teach our children morality.
We Jo not kuow it ourselves. We teach
them obedience. Obedience of what? Of
ourselves; and our own knowledge is
founded on what Ihe preceding generation
told us, So we don't progrt-ss as weshould.
So it is that only by the sheer force of evo-
lution do we move along nt all toward our
destined higher end."

The lecturer then dwelt upon greatf%in..
"Ihe initial assertion that the earth is

private property," said she, "is itself dis-
honest, and all institutions founded upon it
are equally dishonest

"Intemperance Is but one of the results of
our illy balanced economic conditions.
It.move poverty and the greatest cause of
Intemperance falls.

"Now, what is the upward, onward way?
What is the way of morality? Socialism
furnishes the answer. Socialism recognizes
the rights of the livingto au equal share of
all the good things of earth. Socialism
would abolish the iniquitous evils of the
economic system, whereby it is impossible
for men to be moral. Socialism would open
the way for the good there is in man to as-

sert itself; would permit man lead the
life, of goodness that is natural to him." r

: Fr (juently Mrs. Stetson was interrupted
by applause, showing an audience thor-
oughly in sympathy with her rather radical
utterances.

-
;,*

The lecture was given under the auspices
of the socialists of this city.

The Touring Cyclists.
Sachtlcben and Allenleft this city yester-

day morning to complete their tour around
the world on bicycles. The start was made
from the Supremo Court building/corner
of Larkin and McAllister streets, at 11
o'clock, after several photographs of the
cyclists and their friends had been taken.
From there the cyclists went to the ban
Francisco Bicycle Clubhouse, corner of
Polfe^stroet and Golden Gate avenue, where
they were again photographed.

After good-by and a pleasant journey had
been wished the tourists mounted their
wheels and accompanied by several mem-
bers of the California Cycling Club, includ-
ing Captain Janzecn and Secretary Wynne,
started for the Palo AltoUniversity. where
they were the guests of President Jordan.

COUNT A HUNDRED

Take Another Bite and
Count Again.

1

—
A Cure for Corpulency That Is Get-

ting to Be Allthe Rage With
Fat Mankind.

Are you fat, forty and fussy?
Are you only fat? leaving the other quali-

fications out of the count-
Then give heed. There is a remedy.
In the old days the fat had to stay fat or

grow fatter. Now it is different.
Are you fat and would he lean?
Count 100 before every mouthful of

food.
This is warranted a sure cure or money

refunded.
No medicine required, eat anything and

everything, but count before you eat aud
while you eat.

Every fat man Id town bas counted a
couple of millions since the new remedy
came out.

It is said to have originated in this city
with the phyiiclsms of the French Hospital

and the late Judge Uznny of Alameda was
the first patient to successfully adopt the
treatment.

Fiiends of deceased City Recorder of
Alameda declare that by the conscientious
use of the methed of counting Judge Uznay
reduced his weight nearly 100 pounds.

Perhaps this is overstating the case, for nt
the time of his death Judge Uznay weighed
fully 400 pounds.

But it is true that the deceased practiced
the new method and tbat be obtained great
relief from It.

lie had tried almost every known remedy
for reducing the undue accumulations of
human flesh, but none of tbem proved benefi-
cial and he kept growing larger and heavier
all the time.

The late Judge Uznay's affection was
peculiar in that his flesh was solid aud hard .
and was nut the mere Inflation of flesh,
which 13 often the case in persons addicted
too freely to the beer habit.

Judge Uznay was in many respects a tem-
perate man, the trouble being that every
morsel of food he took appeared to turn into
fat and flesh almost as soon as swallowed.'

When the usual remedies had failed the
patient sought relief from bis troubles at
the French Hospital in this city.

Here he was told of the new remedy. Ho
must count 100 between every mouthful of
food taken.

This proved a hard task for a man who
naturally took great comfort in his meals,
but he evinced considerable willpower and
abided by the advice of the French physi-
cians most religiously. The result was
most beneficial to tie sufferer, liebegan
losing flesh almost from the first week in
which he adopted the counting system.
it was hard, very hard, to remember to

make the count, but he stuck to the task
manfully; those who know how greatly it
benefited bun believe that ifhe bad known
of the remedy a few months sooner tho late
Judge Charles Uznay would be alive to-day.

But the remedy came too late. Allthat
he could do was to prove its efficacy. He
did this admirably, but itcould not save his
life,for fatty degeneration of the heart hud
already set in.

Now that the new remeds' is known,
thousands of fleshy persons are employing
Itwith great benefit to themselves. They
will uot, in the nature of things, cat somuch, hut they willgrow beautifully thinner.
In Sen Francisco the new method hasgrown into a fad among the fleshy people,

and many shadows are growing less in con-
sequence.
It goes rather queer in the restaurants,

even when the fat man counts his hundreds
menially,

There -Is a painful wait between every
mouthful, and everybody Is wondering why
ills. It takes the average fat man three
hours to eat his breakfast now, and as for

•dinner— well, lat men never were noted for
eating dinner in a hurry.

Keep your eyes open for fat people when
you me at tho restaurant. Watch them
grow thin whilo they eat. ItIs worth your
while.

SMALL TALES OF A BIG CITY.
The Exempt Fire Company of this city will

plve lis ..initialbanquet In the company's houseon Hie muni place on Tuesday evening next,
K.Ham.inmia, a Japanese, who was caught

by tbe customs official* attempting to tmugaie a
quantity of silk handkerchiefs into the United
Mate-, was examined yesterday morning by
Commissioner Sawyer, who held linn for trial.

J. Backer, recently elected secretary of theBreweiy kcis' Union, lias entered upon ihedischarge of ills duties, iieietofoie the secre-
tary had full powers, but -in the future the ex-
ecutive committee of the uniou willhave control
of Us affairs.

-
James A. Duke, who llvs at the New Grand

Hotel on Third street, was arrested last night,
ebatged with burglary by a fellow-lodner. The
oilier man, Samuel. Morris, claims mat Duke
entered ins room aud stole some clothing, which
Duke denies.

Bernard Hughes, a stevedore, who lived at 220
Brannan Street, diopped de.id in the hold of the
steamer ban Juan at the Pacific .Mail Uoc_ yes-
terday morning. The cause of his death Is aup-
iosed to be heart disease. He was a uative of
Ireland, 60 years of age. unman led and leaves a
brother in Santa cm/., and a sister in this city.

Isador Beseneraais w a yesterday, morning
admitted to practice lv all the courts of the
United Stales. His examination before thebench was most satisfactory and he wis pro-
nounced well versed la the fundamental princi-
ples and (lie practice of law and thoroughly
familiar wlm ail the requirements of the legal
profession,

At iho annual elecllon of the stockholders of
the Fireman's Fund Insurance Company, held
Tuesday, the 10ih iust., the old board ofdirectorswas re-elected. The followingofficers were also
re-elected: D. J. Staples, pie. idem ;W. J. Dut-
toii. vice-president; Bernard Kaymouvlile, secre.taiy; J. B. l.p-vlson, marine secretary-; LouisWeinman, assistant secretary; Stephen 1). Ives,
general aceut.

The California Schctitzen Club has chosen the
followingofficers for the ensulm; term: l're^i-
dent, I'lnlo Jacoby ;vice-president, F. A.Kuhns;
treasurer, John Utschlg; first s.cre.'arv, Wil-
INun Hatte; second secretary. Otto Burmelster;
flist shooting master. ... Babin; second .hooting
master, J. T. Carroll; third snooting master, ¥.(.elite!;trustees and finance committee—Cap-
tain C. K. Z'miner, F. Fraser, Mr. Babln Jr.

David Harris and Charles Koesrs, while paint-
lugihe house at 1810 Baker atreoi, were thrown
to the ground, a distance of twenty feet, by me
breaking of the .cafTolding soon after 1 p. >\u25a0.
yesterday, Roasts tell on tup ofHarris and es-
caped uninjured. Tlie man who acted as a cush-
ion for bis mate got the worst of if. At the Re-
ceiving Hospital the doctor lound that David
Han 1* had a com used arm, back ana head, and
bad possibly stilleied internal injuries, tie was
removed to his home, ISO Taylor street.

The Nursery forHomeless Children bas elected
the followingnamed as officers for tin' ensuing
term: President. Mis. James Dunn; vice-presl.
den', Mrs. A. 1). Sharon; iiea.iner, Mrs. W. W.Young; recording aecretaiv, Mrs. K.A. Trlpler;
corresponding secretary, Mis. William Hollls;
m_ii;igei«—Mesdamee S. 11. Collin**,0* H.Weihe,
T. It.Mil.urn, William Hood. A. IJ. Wells, (i E.Manning, li.Smith, C. 11. Mann. M. H. Hecnt

|and M.Marcuse; board of directors— Sidney M.
j Smith. C. M. Cot ham, James H. Doblusuu, C. S.Wright and Dr.J. N. WiTglr.

He Liked Tomatoes.
Tliomis McSwan was found on Kearny

street last uiclit with several cans of, to-

matoes under bis coat. Be was arrested,
and belug unable to tell whero he obtained
the tomatoes was booked lor grand lar-
ceny at the City Prison. .

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Movements of Tr-nia-Atla'itie Ste»?n_ral

BREMEN— Arrived Jan 11-Stmr Saale, fpi New
Tora.

OENOA-Arrivea Jan 11— Stmr Fulda, from New
York. \u25a0'*m_*&MeTe*e_mh__aaj&B9m9at

SOUTHA^IPTON-Arrived Jan 11-Stmr Lahn,
from New York.

OUEENSI'OWN— Arrived Jan ll—Stmr Lord
Cllvc, troin Philadelphia.

BOSTON— Arrived Jan 11-Stmr Georgian, from
Liverpool.
f !
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DRY GOODS. ;

I[incorporated]
937, 939 and 9_fMarket Street,

y,-iV.BAN FRANCISCO.

Oar Store Closes Every Evening at « o'clock.

ANNUAL
WINTER

CLEARANCE SALE!
Genuine Bargains all this week. You

can't tell much about them from the papers
—descriptions are too brief. You ought to
SEE TEEM, EXAMINE THEM. COM-
PARE THEM. Theu when you pass judg-

ment you'll be sure to share your trade
with us. Try itand see. As examples wo

mention:

lOc per Cake.
LADY GREY TOILET GLYCERINE SOAP, high

grade, value 25c a cake.

33c Each.
HEMSTITCHED DIMITY TOWELS, 24x43-/%

Inches in size, plain and fancy colored border*,
all llneu, reduced from

_
0. each.

50c Each.
LADIES' WHITE KINO VESTS, silk atltebed,

fine qial U.N. L.S., reduced from75c each.

75c Each.
LADIES* SPUN-SILK BIBBED VESTS. L.N. &

S., popular colors, a sterling value.

98c Each.
LADIES' COMBINATION ITS, White, fUhloa

cut, reduced from $1 50 each.

50c a Pair.
ladies' MOCSyUETAIRE CHAMOIS oloves,

natural ai.d white colorings, value 31a pair.

65c a Pair.
LADIES' FOCR-BITTON SUEDE KIDGLOVES,

shades Mack, tans an.i grays, value $1a pair.

42'_ ca Yard.
PLAIN COLORED HENRIETTA CLOTH. S3 Indies

wide, all wool, comes in sixteen popular colors,
reduced from 60c a yard.

$1.00 a Yard.
ALL-SILK CORDED CREPE. 2-1 Inches wide,

superior quality, colors Include cardinal, tan,
argent, lightblue.serpent. lavender, pink,creana
and white; reduced from $1 75 ayard.

$2.19 Each.
PONGEE COMFORTS, size 72x34 Inches. ruffled,

tied, fine white cottou filling,reduced Irons
92 90 each.

$5.85 Each.
EIDER DOWN COMFORTS, fancy sateen covered,

fullsize, reduced from $7 50 and 93 each.

The Largest Retail Dry Goods Firm
on the Pacific Coast.

/ [incorporated]
937, 939 and 941 Market Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.—
\u25a0»

WE lL_-L-__»

T-A_k:e aa.
STOCKsaaa
.J? -Hj.E3. fr&T^_yr___-.a

lS"t. siniman

UNTILTHEN
"^—pp^'^TT

c_E____C-'__r__.__Sr
\u25a0Eg-***-. TT"V

SHOES
AT A
SACRIFICE.

REDLICK BROS.,
1208 Market St.,

BETWEEN TAYLOR AND JONES STREETS.

\u25a0:'E__a3_a__E__HH_ij
_B-*»ffi.Wffl!jgP^_l

o'>'7 SuTu tf

DR. WILBOR'S
BSaaß_g--3----aa--3-BB_g_s-B--i

COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
WITH PHOSPHATES.

The advantage of this cot-round over the
plain oili., that tlir*Dauseating taste of the
Oil is entirely removed, and the whole ren-
dered entirely palatable. Tlie oifensive
taste of the Oil Lax long acted as a great

objection to its use; but in this form the
trouble is entirely obviated. A host of cer-
tificates might be given here to testify to
the excellence and success of Wilbor's
Emulsion, but the fact that it is regularly
prescribed by the medical fr.culty is suffi-

cient. Itcures consumption, eoacta, c-jlds,
bronchitis, debility, wasting diseases,

asthma, influenza, scrofulous humors, pneu-

monia. Sold by all druguUts.
jal214 17

IfCCI CV INSTITUTE
-

LLLLILosGatos, Gal.
O. N. RAMSEY, Manager.

THE ONLY author rod I'.r.Ti Hi Northern Call,
fornia of the world-renowned Keeioy In.tltnti

of Dwight,ill.,icr tbe treatment of Liquor, (-plain,
"

Tobacco and certain Nervous Olsea>ea. Parties Ia
*

fan 1-rancis. and vicinityran o-Uia all informa-
tion hy callingon or addressing PEER TIFKANT.
cityaßent, room 37, Academy of -.deuce., tmiiiliuj,
UlKAlarkt-'t street.

_ inyitf in.sul'uti

WOOD FOB Willi'''
$4.00 PER CORD.
'UNION- LUMBER' -60MPAHY, '\u25a0

"

SIXTH ASD CHA-lISI, STREETS, S. F. -
3 8 cod tf _ '

R.LIDDLE.ftCO;,JLy
. 538 Washington St,, S. F. WTi'

WHOLESALE and RETAIL MAJUEU §§ »«.
...in...:;. - JLw'

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Amaiiinftion, Etc >.. «_)- Send three-cent stamp Tor eat.tlosuo. dl1-lia

I>ITIT_-I.ITFiT. TILES, and all Rectal Dls-
X Ij9*II!|{fc -eas'srostTivie-.srcuitKDla_HjBJ \u25a0 1Ijll'lia,ron, :'° *° 6* *-\u25a0l

,
with*

\u25a0*\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'OUT OPERAT'ON oja. DETKN- _.,™""""'"^"'
—

"^™^"""" FKOilRUKIXK-S*. AISO,
ALL NKRVOUS, SKIN, BLOOD. EKIVATK'A.NI)

'
t'HKoNir DISEASES «>K iII.THSEXES. Strip'- '\u25a0
Tt'Rf anpl iKoi'iu 1

-
(L'i-..i>. Noch*r(.a

'

unless cure Is effected, (on, uitatlon free, (railor
address for pamphlet DKS. l". 1;i'..i:FIELD,*
LOSEY, 8.18 Market street. San Kra -.clsco, Cal. •

jaiOe..d.-\Vy •

THE WEEKLY GALL 13 a moat ac /
ceptablo present to seed to

"V
your friends in any :locality
$1a yoax; postpaid.

\u25a0P" -?:\u25a0"-':'.\u25a0'\u25a0".. '

BIRTHS— MARRIAGES—DEATHS,
mirth. msrrlase and death notices sent bymall

willnot he inserted. They must do lianpled In at
either of the publication office- and be indorsed
wllhthe name and residence of persons autuorixai
to have tho same published, j• 'yy_.BORN..

'

MAIER—Inthis city.January _. 1833, to the wife
of Max Mater, a son.

* "
J

PEAHCE-In t iscity. January
-

10. 1893, to the Jwife or U. (1. Pearce, a daughter.
\u25a0\VO__B__R-ln thiscity. January 9, 1893, to the

wire of E. A. Wobber, a daughter.
HANDLEY—In Portland, Ore., January. 8. 1893,

to the wife ofJ. !•'. Ilaudley,ason.

-IAKKILD. !
DITTMAR-PASTOUE-In this city, January 1.

1893, by the Rev. Father De Carlos, Charles I-ltt-
maraud Mrs. Antoinette l'astore.

CARROLL—In this city.January 4. 1893.. by the Rev. K.tli.rNujent, Cbarlea X,Troll-and
Mary Carroll, both of San Francisco. i

WENDELL—RICHARDS—In tin.city, January 11.
189;.. by tbe Rev. W. W. Davis, t'lircnco T. Wen-
dell ad Adah l.Richards, both of san Franrf*eo.

TIIJ-KN
—

LINDEN—Ik city, Augustus Tlltlea
and Inna Barker Linden.

EOTHEI.IN'IiHAM-WRlGHT—January 8. 1*: >'\u25a0'.
by HipRev. Dr. dale, Edward A. lotheriti-hain
and Mrs. Helen lone Wr;£ht, Doth of Saijp I'rau-
clsco. ffI|HHH I

*_?_=;

DIED. J
Adams, Minnie E. K. Leptten, August ti
liroder. Johnnie Megulre. George H*
Bryan, Hannah McDonald, TliO*ni>a
colli!a, Annie Ncalon, Mary '1Dryer, Annie M. O'Donnell. Mar-''
Davidson, William H. O'Donuell. Joht*
Duboe. John Parker, Alonzo «.
Uariami. Jane Rvar, fieorge ll

Harris. Charles J. Thomas, Hubbard
lis,.Mag.lain.:. Vug, Roaalta
Joyce. Michael Tlard, Joseph 1
Keeuau, John J.1 Walker. William

ILS-Inthis city,January 1" 1893, M-jjf•"\u25a0""a lis,
beloved wife of the l»te John O. lis,aid mother
of Em Hie. John (_., Lena ami Mollie IL- and Mrs.
Charles Woltp.rt, a native or Wurton'herg, Uer-
niany, aged 59 years .mo ilhiann 1_ days.

JtS"Prlendsaud acquaintances are rtispectrully
Invited to atten.l the run. rai THIS DA"**(Thurs-
day), at '2 o'clock r.m.. fromncr late^jcsidonce.
1310 Jones street, between Clay and Washington,
interment Laurel lltilCemetery. / /

**
ADAMS—Inthis city,January 10, 1893. Minnie E.

K.Ad11ns. beloved child ofJacob aup*i J.nzabeth
Adams, a mtive or ban Francisco, agod d years 3
months and '_'>• days.

V*3"Friends and acquaintances are;res Dect -' a*'_'
invited to attend tn. luneral THIS JOA*-" beta-
day). at 2 o'clock r. m.,Iruin the lesiiiiei'oo of har
parents, B'J4 Lombard street. Intc^nieht Laurel
tin;Cemetery. / i

O'DONNELL—In thiscity. January IM, -WA, Mary,
beloved wire or Thomas O'Donne/'i, Jiotder of
Mary O'Donuell, daughter of Fatric* »:idHannah
McCoy, and sis; of Thomas, Ml/jba-*'*Patrick.
John, Lizzie and LlllloMcCoy, a,nat( ye of Con-,
nectlcut. age .l20 ears 10 mouths law' '20 day*.

BITFriends and acquaintances ajrel respectrutiy
Invited to attend the funeral THIs 1-AV(Thurs-
day), at 9 o'clock a. m.. from her ja*e residence.
19-4 I'ilbert street; thence to s*. Bridget's
Church, Van Ness avenue and Fr. A.i vsv, where a
solemn requ em mass will be cc! .br-'**;ed tor the
repose of her soul, coir.menclna a:. 9:30 o'clock
a. m. Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

•
BRODER-ln this city. January l"..1/533. Johnnie,

dearly beloved s nof J.hn P. Bro»V*r,a native of
_*au Francisco, aged 8 years 8incnf hs and 4 days.

KS"iho funeral will take [i.ape THIS DAY
(Thursday), at

_ o'clock p. v. interment Holy
Cross Cemetery, private.

•
GARLAND—In this <*!ty,January Wi 1833. Jane

Garland, beloved slstor of Mrs. Tworcas Lee, Mrs.
Karaaret Li.ii.v and Mrs. Esther PHloa. a native
of the parish ol Creggln. County Armagh, Ireland,

aned 4Uye_prs. •
d®"lr:enns and acquaintances :-re respectfully

Invitedto attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Iri.
day), ct 9 :.;j o'clock a. m.. frwn the parlors
of the Pacilic Undertakers, 777 MiS3lon street, be-
tween bird and Fourth; then.*'" to Holy Cross
Church. Kddy and Scoit streets, for services,

. commencing at 10 o'clock a.x.. lutcriuuct Mount
Calvary Cetuetory. /

"
2

NKAI.ON—Ia this city, January 10, 1593. Mary,
beloved wifo or James Ne.'pJ". .mil mother of
Jlr3. K. Kopirs. .Irs.M. lioxUand Maggie, Norah,
Michael. James an.i John ft-aalen and the late
Mrs. J. Van Mel. a nativepi County Clare, Ire-
land, aged 69 years 5 montlpand '£ days.

49". rleurtsan 'i acquaintances are respectfully
Invited fpattend the funeral! TO-MORROW (Iri*
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. (from her late resi-
dence, 54 Morris avenue, (between Firth and
sixth. Harrison and Bryant streets; thence to st.
Rose's Church, where a- iMtteni hl?h mass
willbe celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. it. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery. I

- **
BRYaN-lii thiscity, January' 11, 1893. Hannah,

wldt.w of the late H. F. Bryan/, and d-^r.ybelovod
mother ot Emma Bryan. .1ni.iiveof Northampton-
shire land, aged 10 year* 10 months and 11
days -*d6&3ht&B-ftH****feß

-.•"Eri-Trt. and sea"i!-_.'-T'*ces are respectfully
Invitedto attend the qera TO-MORROW (Fri-
day), at 2 o'clock r.v., IroriSt.Paul's Protestant

pise inat Chnrch, California street, between Fll-
more and Melner. PI •_..» omit flowers. Inter-
ment Laurel HillCeme "»•

COLLINS—In this c ty. January 11, 18.3, Annie,
beloved wire of Math*w t'oiilns. and mother of 1
Emma and David dJiius.; a native of Maesteg,
Glamorganshire, Souti.Wales, aged 53 years.

_t«"Frlei)Usand acorJlntJances are respectfully
Invited to attend the raneffal TO-MORROW .Fri-
day), at- 1o'clock p. v.. from her late residence,
519 Filbert street. lute/rment M.'._oni. Ceme-
tery. / »»

LEI'TIEN— this city January 11. 1893. August
Henry, beloved husb_nd -_f Sophie Leptten, a na-
tive of llol.teln. i.enn|any, aged 43 years 6
months and 18 days, .- '!-

--
Kneiipl.anuaequßl.itaii.es are respectfully

Invitedto attend the funeral TO-.MORROW (Fri-
day), at 2 o'clock: p. _-.. from toe undertaking
parlors or rnaodor Die'rks. 957 Mission street,
between Fifth and Sixth. Interment 1. O. o. F.
Cemetery. ,(

••
DRYER—In this city, January 11. 189.-, AnnieMary,beloved wife of (Charles Dryer, and mother

ofCharles and John Dryer, a native of Germany.
aged 47 years 11nr.Ntlis and 8days.

ASTFrlends ana jcpnr.iiiiaiire. are resDeetfully
Invited to attend tbi funeral TOMORROW i'ri-
day). at 1:30 o'cjlrJk p. it., from her late resi-
dence, 1315 -ptockt?*g street; thence ',o|*.t. Fauius
Church, Mission J-f between Flitinnd Sixth,
where services v1be held, commencing at 2
o'clock p. m. (Members of Aicatr z Circle
No. 58. C. «'. F. \l_. pu-asc attend. IntermentI. 0.0. F. Ccni-lf 2

OK. ll'Fits AND fEMBERS OF THE SAN
Fran ise Iran leraln are hereby requested to
attend the funer. ff cur late _i.nii>er, Mrs Anna
Maria Dryer, T I-lORROW (erlday). at 1:30
o'clock _-. tt.. fro {ier late residence 1315 Stock-
ton street. Ml: f . 11. STRCCKMEVER. Pres.

Mri.A. Maas, i-c. Sec. a
HARRIS—Inthis .y. January 11. 1893, Charles

J. I.arris or IV'-. *\u0084 Mai-.. agod 33 years. fKos-ton and New Y'.rk pabars please copy.]
tfS'Frleuds and acquaintance, are resnectfullv

Invite,lto attend Hid funeral SATURDAY.January
14. at 2 o'clock _'. _(.. from his late residence,
808 Webster stress*. **«

Mc-DONALD—A requiem high mass will be cele-
brated for tne re;.ose of the soui or the late
Thomas W'Donald 'at St. Michael's Church. Ocean
View, SaTCrOaYI. January 14. at 9 o'clock a. it.
Friends ana 'Acquaintances are respectfully in-vited to atteud. , 3

MEUITKE—in this city. January 11, 18.13, George
11., beloved husband of Eannv A. Megulre. and
father of Frank A.and Charles l. Megulre and
Mrs. John JU-Cimjlo, a native of Maine, aged 58
ye.rs 3months and 9 days.

»d"Notici' of tiiuerai hereafter. 1
VIAKD—In this city. Jannary 11,-189.1, Joseph

Viard,a native 01France, aged 58 years.
PARKER—Inthis fcltT. January 11, 1893. Alonzo

H.. beloved luisltind of Nora O. Parker, a native
of Massachusetts, aged 6-' years.

KKE-AN—In thlJcity, January 11. 1893. John
Joseph, belov-. -ipou of John and Mary Keenan,
a native of Ban rranclsco, aged 3 years (3 mouths
and 18 days. I

DAVIDSON—In[his city. January 11. 1893. at StMary's Hospit./l, William H., brother of Samuel
Davidson of Drwulcville. Cal., and father or vv11--*
Ham O. Davillson, a native of New Brunswick,
aged 63 years..'

RYAN—Inthis Jtty. January 8. 1833, George H.Ryan, aged 2 i/nonths and 8 days.
DOBOK-ln this city. January 9, 1893. John

Dubof. a native of County Killare, Ireland, aged
3_ yours. : j •

THOMAS—fa t/hls city.January 9, 1893, HubbardThomas, rge'A 2 years and 1day.
VIRGILIO-lijlthis city. January 10. 1893, Rosalia

Vlrglllo.igejl 8 days.
JOYCE— I. tills city. January 9. 1893. Michael

Joyce, s.ej jlmonth and 15 days.
O'DONNEILI-In this city. January 9, 1.893. JohnO'DonmH, /_ native or Ireland, aged 59 years

WALKEI.H InBerkeley. January 10. 1893. William
Walker, » native of England, aged SOyears and 29days..

m UNITE!. U-.1-KIITAKI-i-S' n
j EMBALMING PARLORS, gJ""

£>IT•_ 1) VSl*I.

Klrst-ciais KanarAli £ 7
Eld^Al-MINO PARLORS, g

tverythtiig Reqn tat tofoe Plnt*eta_i eu.iarAij J
J j at Reasonable Rates. Q]relei.hor|e3ltf'?. \u25a0 21 and -". Fifth Street. {*

i. ' ~
fTTTTTTgf-rm

' p~p"'»p" IPHPIIIIIIIIII-lIHlIM]lUH-IJ-f™" WIfcAVOY & CALLACHEFf,
li-UNKILMiDIRECTORS and EMBALMERS.
I 20 FifthSt., Opp. Lincoln School. ]
1Telel>hon«i 30»l».

' aud tf I

*-..,..- . \u0084.—_-\u25a0 . . \u25a0\u25a0 iii

UQ-is<BMcl-ISN. THOMAS mc<.-iwk f"
I McOINN I_TlOT_lI_K9.

(Boas of the late AMIES McUINN,*
pnA«ral Ulrectora wad Cmbaltneri,
gi iiddySt., opp. TivoilOperA lions*.
«lfTalephona Ko. 3*_X aul BaTuT_ «\u25a0\u25a0 f

' ' ' '
gIP

naeral Ulrectora

Chas. McMj_nomey.

Sl liddy St., odd. iivoilOper* Honsa.
BxfTuiep-p-.' cn Ko. 3_*i. ...:* 8oT«T- Cf

___. ~f
' _ \u25a0»

Jas M-'Mf-vuvh-V. (hw. Mi'Jl INomkv.
JAM Mc'MENOMKV & SON.

I'NiM.TAKKIISAN.i : UKVI.UICKS,

1-11057
.Mis,i St., near Seventh.--"

Teißboue No. $984, av22 ThSuTu tf
-

Iypress lawn cemetery.
TN BAN MATEO COUNTY: NON-SECTARIAN;-
X lIdout on the lawn plan: perpetual care; beau-
tlfuifTpermaneiit and easy of aces ss: see lt before
buying a burial place elsiwliee.

tjjity Ottii'p, 3"3 .Ylontcomery Street.
f deltf

T& THE UNFORTUNATE.
/^\ DR. GIBBON'S DISPENSARY,

•_\9\\m_\ 523 KEARNYST. T-Jstahllshed InIBMflTluJfiAfor ''''' treatment of Private Diseases,
r^jfi'.-X^il'" Manhood. Debilityor disease w.-nr--.-MgtSp in-onbody and mind and si.in Disctisi's»_j_-s*«fisj permanently cured. The doctor has vlg-
l(ed the hospitals of Europe antl obtained much
valuable information, which hecan Impart tip those
inneed of his services* The doctor cures whenithcrs fall. Try hlin. Noclmrge unless ho effects •

Acure. p>Person., cured at home. Charges reason-
-

aipip'. Call or wrho. addreaa, *
i»r.J. F. UIDUON,Box M»57. San Francisco.

"

With Butter 30c. per pound,
Sugar sc.

" "

Flour sc.
" "

Eggs 30c.
" dozen,

it is very easy to waste a dollar ifyour cake is made
with some cheap, inferior baking powder.

Always use the Royal Baking Powder, and
good luck willattend every baking, withlight,
sweet, wholesome and delicious cake and pas-
try, and no good materials wasted in spoiled,
uneatable food •>,.'\u25a0


